
GERMAN ILL TO IRK' REVIVES;

SREAT INDUSTRIALGHIEFS RULERS

Jankers Despair aii Vainly Plot, but Big Business
Men Aire Secretly Hopeful; Don't Believe Allies

WillTnsiet on Indemnities; Firms Prepare
to Grab Big Eussian Trade.

GmwBEi
By JOHX LLOYD BALDERSTOX

Jan. 2t. German. specially in East
business men. the manufacturer
and big- dealers, are cot so cast

t n as they would like to
tn ink.

Te Junker class, the Id agrar-
ins vrho ran the country in former

tiavs. believes Itself ruined. There is
"o camouflage in their tale of misery.
Tbr a-- e losing their wealth. Their

oi ncal prerogatives are dwindling
fs Most of them have all their

eilth m land and lie stock and
t- hf, the new capital tax is Imposed.
i , caaot pay in cash, but must
it opt part of their estates.

XJUxd so seised Is to be d ItWed
into small allotment and sold
on easy terms to peasants:

made so far to settle
and Industrial Trorkers

on farms, I nu told here, hare
proved vi n successful
T contented Junkers are mon

i -- ' ; a man bat most of them
"-!- - d srusted with the Hohen-- -

' t. am unable to suggest a cah-- ,
'lire for e throne.
But ihc Junkers are not taking- extinction lying down. Most of
r oM armr officers aft with them:
p carmnf out a strona na- -

- propaeanda in tfe count rv,
I "i t"'i with some success.
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Industrial Germany Rejoices,
The beads of industrial Germany

rejoice in the extinction of the great
land maanates who looked dovn on
the big business men, patronised
them and sneered at them.

The fafe of Germany In these
next yearn depends upon her In-

dustry. Can she sret back to
work, pay her debts and keep
aHref Under the economic terms
of the peace treaty, she cannot.
On this point Industrial Germany
agrees, but Industrial Germany
still does nit despair because no
German believes the rronomlc
clause will be carried out.
The chief nreoccuoations at the

moment of German industry are labor
troubles and tbe coal shortage. No
more serious strikes are expected this
winter, because tne Dig unions
pended most or all of their strike
f?nds in the great struggles last year
By next spring, when the strike funds
have been replenished, they all hone
that even if there are more walkouts
the industrial position will be such
that economic paralysis of the coun-
try need not be feared.

Capital Fears Shorter Flours.
Not so much the high wages de

manded, as the shorter hoars of labor
alarm the capitalists. They are
hopeful, however, that they can edu-
cate the workers to the belief that
for Germany te recover Very German
must work loiurer and harder than the
American or the Frenchman.

To buy raw materials in the world
markets with the mark worth two;
cents is indeed difficult, but business
enterprise has a compensation in the
fact that labor Is cheaper than inany entente country. The German
worker costs his employer. In terms of
real money value, about one-fif- th as
much as the French and British and

h as much as the American
business man has to pay.

Accordingly German enterprise
tends to turn to businesses which re-
quire little raw material but much
labor. For Instance It wa pointed

.

In
Budapest. Hungary. Jan. 24.

Czecho-Slovak- and tbe Austrian re-
public have formed an alliance
against Hungary, according to a news
agency report published here. It Is
said the agreement reached by chan-cel-

itenner at Prague provides that
Austria shall undertake no measures
looking to an Increase in her military
establishment without submitting
them to Czecho-Slovaki- a, for ap-
proval, and that, in the event of war
between the Czechs and Hungarians.
Austria shall supply munitions and
material only to the former.

In addition, it Is said. Czecho
slovakia has agreed to furnish troops
to aid Austria in securing wmm
sections of western Hungary- -

nn . mA that .leCtrle taBlDS BOW
being made here can be Bold in
America for half the cost 'of producing
them in th United States. , This Is

hn.. ilii limn contain little
valuable imparted material, and their
value is In tne issor expenaou on
on them.

"Honer Dominates Country.
The government at present appears

'o be completely dominated by the
great industrlaland financial In-

terests.
A secret "advisory" council of the

Interests sits aBd passes on what the
government proposes to do.

Germany finds herwelf In the
position we should he fn aftrr a
revolution It n nominally Socia-
list jrovernment were set up In
WasHlneton and, an "advlnory
council" composed' of Morgan,
Gray. Rockefeller nnd Armoor
naftsed upon the policy of the
president and the cabinet.
The 'will to work" is . reviving

among Industrial workers of Ger
many. This Interesting ana noperui
fact is admitted on all sides. The be-

lief, that higher wages and shorter
hours will aolve ill economic Ills
seems to be waning.

Lack of Materials.
Annav'. crreatAXt trouble Is lack

of raw materials and finished goods.
Stocks in the country In 114 have
been consumed, others cannot be Im-
ported because the exchange Is so un-

favorable.
RuIa Is Germany's greatest

I dream and her greatest terror.
From llUMSla proeeed. anarchy
and civil war, but In tht Iiun.lan
markets lies the hope of Ge-
rmanythe only hope for eco-

nomic recovery.
VClAl. I3rmn .nel&Mrs and CX- -

port houses prepare to flood Russia
with goons manufactured especially
for Russian needs, the shadow gov--

The higher ,lhe quality the lower the prices! We mean that on really
out prices are lower than you will find in

other stores. In fact, the of we carry are not to be found

in any other store in town at any price they're too fine to find ready sale in
stores.

The most epicure will here find suited to
while the will find every known brand of staple
food at the lowest prices with high

We don't ask you to carry your home, our system is

about as efficient as it could be, so as to relieve you of this
task. '

, '

Call our Order and ask about it.
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t TSfe. 4& WEWANTYOTJ
TO WEITE IT BE

CAUSE WE AEE
TOO BUSY MAKING

CLOTHES. WE ALSO
WANT YOU TO WRITE

IT, BECAUSE IF YOU ARE
A PATRON OF OURS WE

KNOW IT WILL BE A GOOD
AD, BUT IF YOU HAVE NOT

HAD US MAKE YOU A SUIT YET
ASK YOUR FRIEND WHO HAS. HE

KNOWS THAT FRIEDE3N MAKES
CLOTHES BETTER, AND REMEMBER,

TOO, THERE IS
NO PROFITEERING

I
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PACIFIC CITIES
ncourer, B C. Jan 24 A severe

earthquake shock was felt taeie
shortlj after 11 oclocK last night.
People rushed in alarm from many
buildings, but no damage other than
interruption of telephone service in
some instanta ban hen reooned regional

rrom victoria otner policy of oppression to- - federal Jurisdiction over removal
nearby points reported feeling the
shock, it was at tlrst tnousnt tne .-.
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eminent in Berlin vacillates from day
day in its policy towards the Bol-

sheviks and the border states along
the Baltic

But it is too late for all this now.
An armed sdenture in Russia is im-
possible, for Entente troops would
cross the western frontier of Ger-
many if she tried to recoup her losses
in tne east . the German
soldier Is sick of strife, he would not
at present countenance a foreign

Berlin Is Waiting.
So Berlin is watchful lv waiting I

have gained the Impression here that

u

the German government Is at Lers-pleaa-

power head German peace
Bolsheviks. directly to
some dsv will Rue

an-- 1

!'" .r
of great military .2 ",',?,';

despotism in Moscow
existing governments, does,"010'
not suit Benin's book at alL Ger-- j
many Is nearest great country to)
ftussia, anu orrers rertile soli tor
Bolshevism: officials here seriously
fear that if over all

enemies at home next great
move may be to send Red
to Rhine.

German. After Bn.Iness.
German firms are getting ready to

meet needs when nolitlcaU
conamons nue

motor car industry de-
afened, and Is commencing to manu
facture. irucKS. ousses snd passensrer

Scleit wayT
accordingmanufacturers of
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also interested In and

.iMrirn is lull or Japanese bui-Ine- ss

men making contingent dealsror cooperation in tne trade.It is for an American"
find what these busy Or!entaU,are

but one of them told me
posals nave recently been made bv
Germany to large contingents
of Japanese mechanics In Cfmanv.
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Lieut, Pond, naval Aviation
the office,

art flight
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effort the

district.
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Paris. France. Dr. Wll-hel- m

Mayer. German charge
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OROBRGD TO RATARD.
Washington. D. C 24. First

Lieut. Dudley Krupp. medlcaJ
corps, ordered from Vox. Hill. Staten
Island, to Kort Bayard.

Destroyers And Depth
Charges Most Effective

Against Submarines
Ijoadon. Eng., Jan.
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waragri the Kavy leajroe.
shows that sea service

submarinss, about h2f the
number pfft ont of action.

Of number British destroyers
sank 27 trawlers and drifters
accounted for JS, submarino des-
troyed Germaa wader-wat-er craft.
British seaplane S and airships got
one Only two were bv Brit sh
mmerchant ships and by cruis-
ers and bsUeeJifns.

r best means of bagging
was depth cnargos, zs being got
.& .. evkHSi s ii. .in silt

InmsaheA bv rrun firs and 1 were
pedoed. Bomns ana explosive
got the others.

Only seven ships had a record of
sicking two

Women Of Russia Govern
Towns; Do Mens Work

Kharkov. Russia,
villages Caucasus are

you to learn." this uneompli- - now being governed by women.
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few of the soldiers able
to

the Bolsheviks casf? they Im-
pressed the few remaining men lata

service. After they
driven out by DenlklBs army, every

male resident who
returned tne cos-sac-

for the liberty of Russia."
Americans distributing 'Cross

supplies other1 relief through-
out country have the wom-
en carrying on government activities
and occupying positions everv
where, with Imports of manufac
tured articles cat off more tnan'

years. people have returned
to home-mad- e articles of the

century.

High School Boys Form
League to Combat H. C.

Mitchell. S. D.. Jan. 24. A ifcsgue to
combat high cost of

organised here by !M high
school boys. 'Expensive shoes, cloth-
ing and cravats are under ban.

Flannel with plain black ties
and army shoes are expected to be

uniformly by league mem-
bers

girls of the school are also un-
derstood to be nlannlngHo replace

waists with middy blouses.

Republicans. Attention!
Par vour poll tax before 'midnights

.or January n. stay away rrom
primaries of other parties. This Is a
Republican year and every Republi-
can should qualify and help
party la Texas Political Advertise
ment.

NEW STETSON HATS.
We are now showing a complete

line ef for spring 110
l call nretabtskrs skWas nebsn nrl Ml0T

1 VICTOR HAT & CLOTH-
ING CO.

ii San Antonio. 105 Mesa. Adv.

Tornado Insurance
Rates Are So Low Yon Cannot Afford to Take a Chance.

' Do you carry Tornado insurance? Get In touch with ns and let
us write your tornado Insurance for beidte the severe
begin to

"We write insurance la all Its branches.
GOOD, STRO.tG. RELIABLE COMPANIES

P. W. Williams, Agency
First National Bank Building

C. & JONES
Certified Public Accountant

HENRY and JONES
ACCOUNTANTS

Audits Syttemt Federal Tax Consultant!
Organized for Conttrnctrre Service

Building 430
NOTICE

TVe ar now prepared to make your Income Return.
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With the return of 36 additional in-- !
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Tom and Harry Brown, transport-- j
ing a stolen across a
state line. I

Jeans Mealea. concealing aad trans- -'
porting 2 quarts of tequila.

Charles Brisendlne. importing and.
smuggling 30 grains of morphine, t

Fluencio Munos. selling, pas session.'
importing, purchasing ann receiv-
ing 2 ounces of morphine and 1 ounce J

of cocaine smuggled property. j

Mann Act Charge. I

Tony M. Beimel. Jim Murphy Calias'
Tom Caldwell
Stanley Caldwell ). and Frank Jonn-- 1
son. conspiracy to- violate the pass-- ;

Iport laws and conspiracy to violate
lithe white slave act.

J. K. JleLellan. buying and possess-
ing parts of birds protected by the
migratory act. 1

W. J. Sharrfler. buying andV having
In his possession parts of birds
teeted by the migratory bird act.

Ui T Tntusi st I fwtftaMwlAnnavin
Mexico aD( offering for saJ llumM and

leatners or birdq protected oy the mi-- 1
gratory bird act.

lira. Frank Fischer, using food
In the manufacture of

and the rectifying oniquor. '
Simon Ten-ais- a and Reyes San-- "

doval. receiving, concealing and sell-- '.
Ing 48 pints of whisky. :

Simon Tesraaas and Jose Ransee. re- -
celving. concealing and Importing 48
pints of whisky. I

Poucarpio Rodriguez, receiving ana
conceaJing two njnta whioay.

S lelen VroiVrty Charge
Pollcarpio Rodriguez, purchasing an

army overcoat and converting It to
his own use purchasing and receiving
as stolen property a United States
revolver.

R. J. Bruner. Importing 1 grains
of morphine and IS grains of co-
caine.

R. I Hatler. transportins' and pos-
sessing 15 of whisky.

Soledad Peres, Pedro Martinez,
Balecendla. Amador Peres. Nes-

tor Florea. passport law violations.
Krandsco Garcia, purchasing eight

of cocaine,
MORS

Arthur Davis, purchasing ten
grains of morphlile and e grains of
coeh.lne.

Francisco Hernandez, purcbaalng
ie grams oi morpnue ana grain

JamMi VaIsa. Ttnreb&jrtnc 3
of morphine and 1 ounce of cocaine.

Liquor larges.
Mlgnel receiving and

one gallon of sotol.
Miguel Gonxalex. receiving, con-

cealing and importing 24 quarts of

genio Carraseo. receiving, con- -
cealisjg and selling 44 pints ef
whisky and 41 quarts of tequila,

Andres Alarcon and Federice Her-
nandez, stealing government prop-
erty. 2d of bran.

Robert Jackson (alias Robert Con-
nie), pnrciiaaiiig 1. grates frf mor-
phine.

John Gilmore and Henry Araki.
purchasing, failure te pay tax on aad
conspiracy to ue. unlawfully. 41
ounces of ssorphtae.

Harris, samggiiagr J grams
of morphine. l

Jesas Kstrada. perjury is oMamtes;
a passport.

rnBsiDBvr schcjiakbr MAtSOS
TH1P OVBR WESTSH.N LI.EI .

T. S. Schnmaker. prestdeat of tne
cans us out. w Mime tn I usually the men also being , Kl Southwestern- - vte arrived
Germany snd here we ! done mostly by women. The several a of
find know so? very much this Is out j Inspection east, will
than you." fighting. I leave Tucson te complete

an American seem. ! the Czar mobilized the trip the western Uses. He
that Germany should open her In great sf male; expects to New uame
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MT1V Ml LI, OrBRATTXQ
Swansea, Aris Jan. 24. The new

flotation mill of the

Tbe

Inc. Is being operated 'three shifts, to
Its eaoacitr oi
ported to Ms making notably ftne ex
traction, under charge
Barber. Last month's
concentrates totalled It

of Lyman
satMDeots

FARMERS' OFFICERS TQ JIBBT.
Itansas City. Mo, Jan. 24. Kxeex-tiv- e

officers of several national farm-
er organisations will meet In Wash-
ington January 22. to outline the
farmers' attitude on pending national
legislation.

Tledre Ordered
to Hecvev-rve- v.

ears ago today,
TWENTT-TW- !I,18M, the Maine was

ordered to Havana-Fin- d

a sailor.
ASYIER TO YESTERDAYS FC2ZLE

Top side down, at Bdward's back.

$60
BANG!

Nd use-kickin-g tohep the galeman
slams the gate in yourface your
train has gone yoq have missed it

Just sit around and eat an
, orange and cuss You lose!

This is the end of January The
Sixty Dollar Suits now offered are
about to he slammed out of the
Way The thing is automatic In
a few days Spring is here The
tailoring business hat to head off
the styles of the seasons have to
sell you these suits at Sixty now
and NOW ONLY.

The new cutler has proved to be a,

Wonderful success in his Wor
My customers are pleased lam
pleased The man is turning out
as fine suits as are made in the
United Stiles flis ability is in
every suit, regardless of price.

This is not an adperlisemenl Writ-

ten to sell goods em going to db
j business right along at the old
stand s just to remind you that
I cannot, mae suits at Sixty Dol-
lars of equal quality as the present
ones for. more than a few days
longer.

I do not want to slam the gale in
your face because there are a lot of
good scouts in this town I lue
Personally I would like to mae a
suit at half what I charge can- -'

not do it for I, like ydu, am a pris-

oner of the High' Cost of Pro-
duction.

Be wise and buy now laler I can-

not help you much in the mailer of
prices The daily papers have
told you the story.

Lagu Ftschbcbt
Cif A'onwwl Bank BwUmg

$60
T11BOSOPIIICAI. SOCIETY TO MRBT.

i-- regular meeting or the al

society will he beld on Sunday--

evening at t oclock at 44 Mills
building. Miss Grace V. Logan will
read a paper on The Influence of the
Hidden Side of Things" There will
also be a nape read on the five medi-
tations, by p. Zlngala.

LICENSED TO WED.
Adolf o Court and Ines Pastor.

ddie R. Aylsworth and Charlesie
oo'bridg
jullo oarcia and Maria Montoya.

lonso Castillo and Maria Nunes.

CANDY SPECIAL
On Our DcHelous

CREAMED PEANUTS

25c One-Ha- H Poaad
SATURDAY OSVX

TheEIiteConfectioneryCo.
Headquarter, for Valentine

veltie.

$60

$60

Old Timers
Attention!
All men and women who

in El Paso or El Pa?
county twepty-flv- e years or
over are respectfully invited to
Join the Pioneers' Association
we need you and you need u
You can obtain application
blanks from Adolf Hoffman
our secretary; phone 1831 and
ho will call. By order of the
executive committee. Park Pitt-ma-

chairman.

USE
HERALD WANT

ADS

PAINTS I
I

Kyanhe Colored Varnishes

Sunset Paint Co. I
i

MANUFACTURERS-JOBBE- RS - 1
j 407 TEXAS STREET I

jl WHOLESALE-RETA- IL 1
PHONE 2851 I


